
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Every supermarket shopper can help 

Tell your supermarket that you don’t want unlabelled, unregulated genetically 

engineered/gene edited food (GMOs) sold in the UK. Find the supermarket(s) that you shop 

in, and send our suggested tweet/Facebook post or write one of your own – don’t forget to 

use the hashtag #NotInMySupermarket. 

 

Tesco 

#NotInMySupermarket I'm a @Tesco shopper, and one of the majority of the UK public who won't 

buy or eat genetically engineered food. Commit to keeping your stores #GMO free https://beyond-

gm.org/civil-society-calls-on-supermarkets-to-show-leadership-on-gmos/  

Sainsbury’s 

#NotInMySupermarket I'm a @Sainsburys shopper, and one of the majority of the UK public who 

won't buy or eat genetically engineered food. Commit to keeping your stores #GMO free 

https://beyond-gm.org/civil-society-calls-on-supermarkets-to-show-leadership-on-gmos/  

Asda 

#NotInMySupermarket I'm a @Asda shopper, and one of the majority of the UK public who won't 

buy or eat genetically engineered food. Commit to keeping your stores #GMO free https://beyond-

gm.org/civil-society-calls-on-supermarkets-to-show-leadership-on-gmos/  

Morrisons 

#NotInMySupermarket I'm a @Morrisons shopper and one of the majority of the UK public who 

won't buy or eat genetically engineered food. Commit to keeping your stores #GMO free 

https://beyond-gm.org/civil-society-calls-on-supermarkets-to-show-leadership-on-gmos/  

Waitrose 

#NotInMySupermarket I'm a @Waitrose shopper, and one of the majority of the UK public who 

won't buy or eat genetically engineered food. Commit to keeping your stores #GMO free 

https://beyond-gm.org/civil-society-calls-on-supermarkets-to-show-leadership-on-gmos/  
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Booths 

#NotInMySupermarket I'm a @BoothsCountry shopper, and one of the majority of the UK public 

who won't buy or eat genetically engineered food. Commit to keeping your stores #GMO free 

https://beyond-gm.org/civil-society-calls-on-supermarkets-to-show-leadership-on-gmos/  

Co-op Food 

#NotInMySupermarket I'm a @coopuk shopper, and one of the majority of the UK public who won't 

buy or eat genetically engineered food. Commit to keeping your stores #GMO free https://beyond-

gm.org/civil-society-calls-on-supermarkets-to-show-leadership-on-gmos/  

Aldi 

#NotInMySupermarket I'm a @AldiUK shopper, and one of the majority of the UK public who won't 

buy or eat genetically engineered food. Commit to keeping your stores #GMO free https://beyond-

gm.org/civil-society-calls-on-supermarkets-to-show-leadership-on-gmos/  

Lidl 

#NotInMySupermarket I'm a @LidlGB shopper, and one of the majority of the UK public who won't 

buy or eat genetically engineered food. Commit to keeping your stores #GMO free https://beyond-

gm.org/civil-society-calls-on-supermarkets-to-show-leadership-on-gmos/  

M&S Food 

#NotInMySupermarket I'm a @marksandspencer shopper, and one of the majority of the UK public 

who won't buy or eat genetically engineered food. Commit to keeping your stores #GMO free 

https://beyond-gm.org/civil-society-calls-on-supermarkets-to-show-leadership-on-gmos/  

Iceland 

#NotInMySupermarket I'm a @IcelandFoods shopper, and one of the majority of the UK public who 

won't buy or eat genetically engineered food. Commit to keeping your stores #GMO free 

https://beyond-gm.org/civil-society-calls-on-supermarkets-to-show-leadership-on-gmos/  
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